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Office over Socorro National Dank
CO ILION P.ILEY

WHEAT BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ATTOitMY

LAW

AT

Socorro, N. M.

JOHN GREEN WALD, Protrietor.

JAMES 0. ITTCII
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

D. IVATTELE

Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
East Side of Plaza, next door to Driscoll's.
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SOCO RUO, N. M.
Practice In nil Courts of the Territory.
F. W. CLANCY,
ATTOKN
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Albuquerque, N. M.
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Finest line of pure whiskies, brnndie's and
Strictly Pure and
Wines, ia the market.
Call in and see us
sold only in Parkaes.
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Socorro, N. M,

Offloein Terry Clock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PF.AI.KR
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Harvest is in full blast.
The weather is getting very
warm.
Thr." r.ccrn to be boomipjj
around Kt'ly.
Go to the Park House for
s
accommodations.
The Golden Crown mills arc
receiving the new wheat.
Make New Mexico a state and
New Mexico will make a empire.
Homer Hill deputy United
States mnrshal is busy all the
time.
Socorro was ablaze with fireworks on the evening of the
Fourth.
Mrs. W. S. Williams went to
her old home in Council Bluffs.
Iowa, today.
A very passable Fourth and a
very enjoyable one at Socorro is
the verdict of all.
Hon. George Curry took possession of the clerk's office on
the first of the month.
Jas. G. Fitch goes to the City
of Mexico and other points in old
Mexico to be gone, for a few
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Of The Old RELIABLE
EVERETT,
Leading Jewelry, Albuquerque,
-

SPERLING BROS
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Terry.

Alfalfa for Sale.

soon

Are ezpecting tbeir

for the New Spring Opening at
PRICES.

one-fourt-
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Highest of all in Le.ivcriinjj Tower.

much better. They arc up and
Allniqnn:qne,
Nfw Mox:co.
around, Mr. Lundyhaving been
down town.
II. T. OWEN,
Today Mrs. Charles Russell,
Robert Russell and Mrs. Chilion
Ativiinet at Law.
Riley went to Fort Worth, Texas,
on a visit to a brother of Mrs.
Albuquerque,
N. M Russell.
THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
Ut'iilir in
Captain A. B. Fitch, of the
Fine
Solid Silverman-- , Clíick, Kto.
.Fine Pimonds, WiiI.cIips. Jew-lryGraphic Carbonate Mining Co.,
WAIÍUKN FEItOUSSON & BRUNEI
Wuirh Hfpairiiifj, L)ijii)iuit Scrtiiii; ami M jeiul:ic!ni'r.
came m from the East on SaturAttokkkys At Law.
VVatclj'luspfClor for thn A T í: S V 11 It Co.
lVnveM.
Price
day last and went on to Kelly
AlbnquiTitie,
Jipw Mexico. without stopping over,
Hon. D. P. Carr traveling corTOLJi
respondent of the Albuquerque
W. B. CI1ILDEHS
Citizen came down on Monday
last from Albuquerque. He is
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
U
looking
after the interests of the
AU'uquerqne, N. il.
Citizen.
His honor.Judge Hami.ton will
BERNARD S. RODEY
go to Eddy about the 10th of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
this month to hold a special term
Albuquerque, N. M. of court. There are several very
'
All Brunches of the prnctice bttemleil to important water cases awaiting
ARTHUR
disposal over there.
N. LI. B. F. ADAMS
Hon. Candelario Garcia, proATTORNEY AT LAW.
bate judge, was holding
7ttch Inspector for Atlautio & PacifiL- R iilroiid Compuny
his
summer term of the probate court
AlljiKiuprque, N . M.
of Socorro county. Monday last.
Will practice la all lue Court.
Judge Garcia is one of the best
officers in the county.
W.
John W. Hill, the gentlemanly
day operator at the Santa Fe
depot, and son of J. M. Hill took
Sprinc: Goods
a month's leave of absence on
SOCORRO, N. M.
Monday last and goes to the
North
Comer Pluza
city of Mexico for a trip.
Mrs. J. W. Terry returned from
Salt Lake City last week.Tuesdiy,
and on Friday last we met the
"Watch
OTTO MITTEN
little daughter, Helen, and asked
her when she got home "Oh,"
GI'ECIAL
TONSORIAL ARTIST. said she "the day before day
before yesterday."
Only first class work done.
In the case of Patterson ct al
Satisfaction Guaranteed. vs Hewitt ct al wherein
of the Old Abe mine is in dispute,
his honor denied the motion of
defendants to dismiss and sent
the case back to the master so
Give him a call.
LaiJ Ve1a8 AND StHKUillO, N. SI.,
that defendants can put in their
testimony.
f
c
Jud;c Hamilton departed last
Wednesday
fur Los Angeles,
California, to take a few days
and to visit his daughter Miss
audi, IIíoIst SopsIIas & Kative Frcuci
Arricaltsral
Lulu Hamilton who is spending
the summer there. The jud,jc
wiil return in time to open a
ETC.
special teim of cour at Eddy on
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Fourth nf July Celebration.
The Glorious Fourth was duly
celebrated in Socorro with a
large attendence of people and
it 3 unnecessary to say that all
who were here had a good time.
The day dawned cool and
pleasant and at sunrise the celebration began with the firing of
anvils and music by the Philharmonic band. Large numbers were
already on the streets and about
7 o'clock all left for breakfast,
after which a couple of hours
were spent in a general visiting
and social chat among the fast
assembling throng of people,
w hen headed by the band a march
was made to the depot to meet
and welcome the visitors from
San Marcial who came up on the
freight train. The line then
formed and made a grand parade
to the Socorro plaza with music
by both the San Marcial band and
the Thilharmonic band of this
city. After a grand band concert in the plaza the speech
making of the day took place
from the band stand. Speeches
were made by Mayor Estevan
Baca, Eleas Baca and Hon. D. P.
Carr of Silver City.
These
speeches were all good, indeed
far superior to the ordinary cut
and dried spread eagle Fourth of
July oration and the speakers
were frequently interupted by
cheers and applause from the
vast concourse of appreciative
listeners. The two former named
gentlemen spoke in Spanish while
Mr. Carr addressed the meeting
in

English.

In the meantime the kid base
ball clubs of San Marcial and
Socorro were playing a match
game on the ball grounds which
was witnessed by large numbers.
The game was won by the Socorro boys.
At I o'clock the people again
assembled on the grounds when
the horse races took place. This
merely a scrub race but. there
were quite a lare number of
entries and much amusement was
afforded to the lookers on.
Next came th great base ball
game of the day, a match game
between the clubs of San Marcial
and Socorre. This was a fine
game some excellent playing being done by both clubs. At the
close the score stood n for the
San Marcial club to 9 for Socorro.
After the ball game came the
Burro races, wheelbarrow races,
sack races and foot races which
furnished a great deal ot amusement.
A salute fired at 6 o'clock closed
the daytime celebration.
At night the Philharmonic band
gave a grand F'ourth of July ball.
The attendance was large and all
who were present unite in the
opinion that it was one of the
most enjoyable dances ever given
i;i Socorro.
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Mexico, do hereby offer a reward
of 500 for the arrest of each and
every on of the parties committing said crime, and immunity
from punishment to the first party
connected theicwith who shall
turn state's evidence, provided,
such party is not the principal in
the commission of said murder.
Done at the executive office on
this the 26th of June, A. D. 1895.
Witness my hand and thereat
seal of the territory.
W. T.

Thornton,

Governor of New Mexico- By the Governor:

Lorion Miller,

Albert J. Fitch and George A.
Hasty have entered into a copartnership to carry on merchandise
business at Kelly and have rented
the old stand of Jas. McGcc.
The firm will be known as the
Kelly Store company. The Chieftain wishes the young gentlemen
all manner of success in their
undertaking for they are both A.
No. 1 gentlemen and well known
to all of the people of Magdalena and Kelly.
Prof. Crockerell, of the New
Mexico agricultural experiment
station at Las Cruces, was in
Socorro On Sstlirdnv 1.1r. lnrtrinrr
after the insect pests that are
preying on the fruit trees of the
Rio Grande valley. He visited
A. D. Coon's orchard and reports
it clear of all varieties of the
pest but was informed that last
year the codling moth made its
appearance on some of his fruit,
that this year by the use of his
spraying aparatus the pest had
been destroyed. The professor
did not find any evidence of the
moth in that orchard. In the
garden of M. Armijo, however, he
found several trees that were
dead and two small live peach"
trees that were infested with the
San Jose scale. And in the garden
of Charles Bahney a dead cherry
tree that had some San Jose
scale. This scale was brought in
to the country by some trees that
were imported from California
some years ago. Mr. Armijo immediately destroyed the trees,
that had the scale on them. On
the pear and cherry trees he
found a small mite called brvobia.
closely related to the red spider.
It is not considered bad but when
numerous the leaves of the trees
turn yellow. Taking it all in all
the professor was much pleased.'
with what he had seen ai'd w as
much pleaded with the looks of
our orchards and vineyards.
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Governor Thornton has oileied
the following reward for the
of the. murderers of J. C.
ar-re-

Allop.
Whereas, J. C. Allsop was rein the county of
cently iuuid-..cSocorro and territory of New
Mexico, by unknuwn parties who
ai e now it Lr,;e.
Now tlurtl.'re, for the purpose
i.f 0!. taiiiin, the airest ;i:;.l
i,f the parties rou;iittin
s.t. í ciime, I, W. T. 'I I,. ILL ..n,
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Why dnt
Are those

nerd women íorotten

in

this modern Like fidiiu: craze?
ct ih hear more of the oíd
woman arTd less of the new one
is as the water of the ocean, the
other as the froth on the shore.

i;o!SU TO MI'XH ) IN JUI.T.
You o"i;ht to j'iin one of tin
cheap excursions over the Sanl i

Times are improving and
fidence is being restored Lccause
last fall the democratic party was
swept out of power.
Governor E. S. Stover, who has
been on top of the Magdalena
mountains for some weeks, re-- .
turned to Albuquerque Saturday
"evening last. He came don
.' from
the bills and spent the
afternoon inspecting A. D. Coon's
He said: "In all my
I orchard.
fine,
i life I never saw anything so
?' so
fine and regular in size."
' Governor Stover will go east in a
;; few days and that orchard will be
talked about.
' vrhc Santa Fe road has issued
a new folder writing up the Rio
Grande valley, New Mexico and
Arizona. This is as it should be
and had it been done years ago
this whole valley would have
been one grand fruit orchard and
vineyard for this valley produces
a better peach, pear, apple, and
grape than can be produced in
California. Go to the fair at
Albuquerque this fall and see
them and be convinced.
The Albuquerque

Citizen, the

largest best and most newsy
daily paper in the Southwest, is
''doing wonders in sounding the
praise of and building up Albuquerque and is receiving sub-- .
stantial aid from its citizens and
while we say this, of the Citizen
we do not detract anything from
the Democrat for wc really believe that no city in the southwest, and for that matter in the
' whole
tfbuntry, can boast of two
such excellent daily papers as
are to be found in Albuquerque
and we take pride in the fact that
New Mexico has such papers
within her boundaries.
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City of Mexico

Summer Resort.
Doubt it? It 3 a fact. Average
summer temperature in the shade,
63 deg. The elevation (7,350 ft.)
A

explains this apparent contradiction of going south in summer to
get cool.
Join one of the excursions over
Santa Fe Route to City of Mexico
in July. Tickets on sale July 6
to 20 at about one cent a mile for
round-trip- .
Ask Santa Fe Route
agent for particulars.
ABOUT A CENT A MILE.

To City of Mexico and return,
over the santa re Koute and
'
Í
Mexican Central. Tickets on sale
July 6 to 20. The opportunity' of
THE SHYER WIM3.
The tiil did not wag the dog. a life time to see the Pans ot
Mexico.
down In Kentucky, to any great
GOING TO MEXICO IN
JULY?

Heart failure or nervous pros
THE CID WOMAN.

ti

-

ABSOLUTELY

extent.

1.

lines to City of Mexico and return.
The Ticket rate is about one cent
a mile; dates of sale July 6 to 20.
Talk it over wite local atjeiit.
OOING TO CITY OF MEXICO

,

V 4

The Santa Fe Route and Mexiep,
can Central will take you through
to City of Mexico and return, on
ADMINISTRATORS
NOTICE.
fast express trains, at about one
r
cent
per mile, if tickets are
h.c of wcrirti,'n"rnnriilinn.cun ldorwith
Notice is hereby given that the
the
any day between July 6 to i'r. J'icrre'f Fnvnníc
youxtfr (firl just crum-r- ; v."tti;uihnÍ, for
Thos. F. Cooncy 2D.
undersigned
iiií- moilier nn! tiu?-ut in bTíítn
f'
was upon the Cth. day of May,
It is a trip to look forward to, motín-r-" , and Htrr " in "the r luni;:e of lif,' ;
is jus, iuit
need
the I'rcsrnptinn
and
then think of years
189;, appointed by the probate
H aids nature in prrfmrircr the ryMcm f"r
miít.-inT,TirriJwd f'iT
t'lf rhf,rr". I'1
court of Socorro county, New
tidily yrarn, in the Virasrs rf warren, by
I'r. K, V. I'teree, chu t co'isuinne pn vician
Mexico, as administrator of the
to the Invalids liottl find Suu x al
If in Search of a New Sensation.
estate of Edward I'hconix, deBuffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pirrre's 1'nvorito
Try the effect of a mud bath at Prescription will cure the chronic tnrlanima- ceased.
having I.as
All persons
tion of the lining rienthranrs whiih ratwe
Vegas Hot Springs,
auch eahaustir:(í drr.ins tiyi'n t!
claims against the estate of said
Other forms of baths It rures nervous prf strati ,n, Wnif snes,
deceased, are hereby notified to may be had there, all especially faintness, nervous d' !iilit ;atid all disorders
rising from íranireni'nt of the female
present the same to me and the beneficial in rheumatic troubles organs and functions.
Mrs. Jaw! Wii.i,iAja, of Mohawk. Lant Co,
probate court, within the time and diseases of the blood. The Otffnn.
'
writes
dry, tonic air of this resort wnimclc tor
over thre
''rr.c-';i'prescribed by law. And all per cool,
Ut7.y
h
yrnrs
wti
thnd
is just the thing for tired nerves, r.pciU, palpnati'.n cf c
sons who know themselves in- and there is nothing so restful as tie heart, pain in the f. .'t
i?;
aiiu nrii'i, una
debted to said estate must settle New Mexico sunshine, especially nncKftmM
wrw'M have
uch a wen tirrd Irrl..i
ff
when sup plcmented by such fine
same with the undersigned.
when I fir it it
t,
morrnmr,
UP
in
the
4
J
is
as
service
given
at the Hotel and at tunea nervous
Thos. F. Cooney,
' y
Montezuma, reopened June 20.
ItlS.
Cooney,. N. M.
Administrator. This
The mivsicmn fillfamous inn canot be excelled ffTfA
J
a ti uflial ri
disease wnf, but none
anywhere in the Southwest.
of them did me
Round-triexcursion tickets on It'xxi. a ta asaiyi
km? r.
sale
Las
Vegas
to
Hot Springs fi'mmwfii
'
IHrrce's PavuHte Pre- The best table in Socorro at
jV '
bevnn
sen
I
to
ion,
from principal points. Reached
klKH. William.
letter coul'i lí.pn
the Park House.
feeUng and the
nitfhU, nr.it thnt
only over the Santa Fe Route.
pjtin in ntv hack ;'xni left me. I can walL
l
Go to the new barber shop of For illustrated pamphlet and a
milrf vtlhout (i'ftitij? tiretl. I Uk in all thrre
boUleaoi' 1'teju i.iou 'and two oí Uiacovcry '
copy
of
Sunshine,"
of
"Land
Otto Mitten, on Manzanares ave
address G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
nue.
Monadnock building,. Chicago..
The Park House is nice and
C. E. BURLIKCAME'S
The Santa Fe limite.
cool these hot days.
CHEMICAL
To Las Vegas Hot Spring and
Utfl UMiüi. O LABORATORY
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
r.i.l.llahrd In Color.tlo. 1. Prnn1m bv mr.U or
mash and bourbon whiskey in the return, final limit 90 days Si 1.50. eipn'Bi
wül receive primipl ami
Denver
To
finai
and
return,
Sold & Silvsr Bullion
city.
limit Nov. 15th. $36.40.
Mo.
Ailiisa, 1736 1?:8 Iittksi It.,
The tabic at the Park House is
On sale July 5U1. to 8th. to
oaded with all the market Denver and return for $2475.
June 19th. to 21st., to Cleveland
affords.
and return.
The Park House is as clean as
June 27th. t 30th., to Chattaa new pin. Do not forget to go nooga and return.
July 10th. to 14th., to l.oston
there for a nice clean room during
and return.
court.
August 10th. to 14th., to 13oston
Go to the Park House for first- - and return.
class accommodations.
On sale July 18th. to 21st., to
Baltimore and return..
TYLEre WZ'-SCO.,
sale
10th. to 14th., to
On
Sept.
tT.LCUIS.WO
You May Strike It Rich.
Our
MammofV
Coiínth:,
"Jk
Louisville and return.
Kuj:'tkíí for
otlier
íír.sEt. and
tkwn
All above one lowest first cl&ss lsiKir.-riiy- .
New Oixxls. New btylea
It you could pick up $21,000 in
In Buts, Sabina, Chairs, Book Cn.ea,
gold by one week's work, it fare for round trip.
&o., fee. , and at matchlciii prires,
as above In'Iico.tu. Cur ;.ioua are
would be worth going a few hunar.1 s'ld tr.ily in rivcry coii'iiry that
dred miles to get, wouldn't it.
Otto Mitten the barber will
English
Irrii. X'o;
'fttuiofcue
Ihat-just what the Aztec give you a nice easy shave, or
mine ( olfax county. New Mexico) produced in seven days with cut yovr hair and will do his
total product to date of nearly a work just as you want it. He
makes a special effort to ( please
million dollars.
This rich mine is one of many all his customers.
in the newly discovered Moreno
Valley and Ute reek placer and
Having purchased the interest
gold
districts. Take of Patterson and Chamberlain in
quartz
Santa Fe Route to Springer, N.
A A brand of cattle and 7 biand
II ., thence stage to the camp.
6
bhort winters, beautiful climate of horses,
there is no one authand rich prospects. This may
be the chance of a life time. orized to do business for us exAsk local agent A. T., St S. F. R. cept Henry May.
K. for illustrated pamplet.
' .k.
It
Doolitti-- & Son.
'V
tells the truth about this new
country.

HE WAS A REPUBLICAS!,

American diplomacy may rate
higher now on the European
of
market since
State John W. Foster has received
a fee of $ 100,000 for a few months'
work in adjusting the difficulties
between China and Japan. Even
the great Li Hung Chang is said
to have followed Mr. Foster's
edvice. New Mexican.
The democratic kind in Europe
dont count for much. They are
too English you k now a la flay ard.

-- w

1

l'c Route and Mexican Central

pur-shasc-

Con-

1

.P

.1

V,

to
f'lV..

tration never known south of the
Rio Grande. It is not necessary
to work yourself to death to keep
up the procession. Even railroad
travel is cheap there. To see a
whole Republic from the windows
of a fast express train at a cost of
about one cent a mile for railroad
ticket, may sound like a joke;
but it is'nt.
Tickets on sale over Santa Fe
to City of Mexico return, July 6
to 20, at a very low rate.

Every paper in the county, big
and little, and the preachers, are
having something to say about the
new woman, the coining woman,
the bike riding wowan and the
bloomer dressing woman. I5ut ncv
er a word have they to say about
the old woman those dear old
mothers who gave us life, whose
CAKTHACE MINE KEOPENEU.
Minie was the scene in which
Fine Carthage coal $7.50 per
we lived, whose kiss was the last ton delivered.
at night, and her smile the first
C. T. 1ÍKOWN,
Apcnt.
in the morning; she who prayed
for us and taught is what we
An f. NTS Wanted.-Fre- e
prepaid
know ct rilit ana wrong, iiiosc
outfit to energetic men. Several
idd women who stood Ly our of our salesmen have earned from
fit hers while they buildeJ the 50 to $100 a week for years part.
wcmkrf-- l civJiíntiea t
r"-1. O. Jiox 1371, New York

FREE.

Any reader of this paper can
get The St. Louis Glouk-Demo

CKAT ABSOLUTELY

FREE FOR THREE

months. Read the offer in this
issue and take advantage of it at
once. The Weekly Globe-Deocrat is issued in
sections, eight pages each Tuesday
and Friday, sixteen every week,
y
making it practically a
paper, yet the price is
only one dollar a year. In
politics, it is strictly Republican,
but it gives all the news, and is
absolutely indispensable to the
farmer, merchant, or professional
man who has not the time toread
;
and yet de
; a large daily paper,
sires to keep promptly ana
Sample
posted.
thoroughly
Copies will be sent free on appli
cation 10 OLOUE 1 hinting Co
St. Louis, Mo.
Semi-Week-

ly

Semi-Weekl-

The Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer
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MRS. HENRY LOClsflART, PKOI'RIETJR.
OTfr2.AO0i"ir.l3rd'r'.Tnnf.
rvuiuiuieuu4. u.iue uiiuii.-- ill li.o f.rKt
Btc.'. it i a fyintttim f M'lniiial vh. kn
aril' barr"iin
'll'cu bo noipvil lu to daj
liy I ho najol iltidym,
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On the European plan.

First Class in All

Aürjqucrquc, U.J.1
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neil

ppointments

Corner of 2nd. Street and Gold Avenue

tlie o!d imnniiii Hidiion Meilical Instit'iia.
the strotitit Tiiiuií'.'r riU. U it, ?eiy
.ld ii,r S1.W) a p.x-k-powerful, but hinuiliRi.
tor 86.(10 í(laH6tíltd brisrs).
'nnr'i )U'lvri;-a cure, ll'yououy
Wr tti'ii iruurrntj iftveii
Bix txii'.'HHua are rot enuu-lcured, aix luoro
M üi oe oul lo ynU li.-ol'hll r'nc.i:: 5.
ArMriso
be"!'! i"r fir'-i- i rr and
lit USOS MidOAt IN.Vi'iTU'i
It. lit

t.

l.liusta.

D OLLA HG

que, New Mexican,
year. Tlii is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico In Youn Own
liy paying only 16. 00, cash in, nisile ettslly aA lionortiMy, without capital, (.Itirinjj your eptire lmurn. Any luuii,
advance, you secure your home W ()imiii,ly, or phi caniio tiio woi
wilhuut txpcrkiK o. Talkiiif
weekly paper, filled with interestNoiiiiiiii iiko it for iiiniii
ing local news, and The Daily
oÜLittl !i furu. Our workers
No tuno wíimucI in
CiriZEn, the leading New. Mexico always prosper.
VVe tfiuit yon In
Jturtiíittí the l.uiilni'hS.
daily paper, with the Asssociotcd a uihl how to KiK'teeJ from tho ttiat
ran make a trhil v. itlioid,
1'iess dispatches and all the news hour. You
We nun you, ntrnisli
to yourM-lfof the world. The other daily tviTytliiiiK in fihitl to carry 011 the
Nuctssfully, aiij (,'tiaiiiittt'e yon
papers are $900 and fio.00 per
t;iii'Ht I'uilure if you lut follow our
year. Subscriptions received at botiplf, plalu Instnu.tlona. lcrader, if
are ta n' d ot rrudy niotii y, ami
this office, or orders can be sent you
ttant toknov ail udinit the -t i iyun;
lis your
by mail, accompanied by the ca.ih. l;if.itii'S3 l foru the puhli--ami we Will mull you a
Sample copies of The Daily aliln:nM,
giving you a!i Iht; pai tn uiurrl.
Citizen can be seen by calli: g at
J, co.,
for S6.00
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Four or five ya rs issi one of the most
relelirnti d of Lilt ienn prodU'ies usis
W . T. Tli'vrm. il
sovf-- t nor.
l.,..i..n Mdlci
the Polish dwarf. Hermann Zeitung, at
rctary,
T
one timo one of t he chief at rad ions at
hiet Justice,
Who
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world.
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til the other day, when be started in to
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interesting
out
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í nited States L'oUcc
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Froviilcdi that yon enn employ a uliill-fu- l
very nearly succeeded.
1!. llemnsr,'Vv
H. H Difit. Attorney
f. V. I Iu
may have nix itiehcsof
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!.. L. Hall
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I,Bd Cruces,
loss nt, all, sa.vB the New York World.
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care. Top," Holes had been made in
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J
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this box for breathing purposes and
H V m
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Hn.xw.'íl,
Lie.
and t heir lives hnve been aaved
one of its sides w as so constructed that
W. H. losgrovu 11
Hc.
a con' leipieneo. Tbo oieiiition is
it could lie opened from within to give
exeeedinj'Iy ditih:nlt nntl dtüicate. To
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Miircelina Usreia comes apeechless fur a minuto or two,
A nííitor.
be shipped to Madrid by express.
Territorial Board nf Education,
but the jugular is no more responsible
According to ZVilung, the journey
tunt. Public Instruction, A mndo (Jhavez f(,rfiit
There i a
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John W. Carrier.
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this nerve is paralyzed and what is
ity of glass, for he turned the box over
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technically known as a knockout reover, and at last came to the conand
(C. T. lírown
sults.
clusion that its contents ought to be
A. Trujillo
3ommlsHÍoiiers.
II is aids, therefore, opened
The jnenlor Is nearly an Inch in diam
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eter, and it will bo readily understood
dragged out tho dwarf moro dead
it
and
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Sheriff,
rehow easily one can bleed to death if it
than alive from tho shaking he had
M.
Conney
Collector ,
ceived. It would have puzzled a man
F.lfego liiifii is suddenly opened. It lies directly unBounty
less full of expedients how to further
E. h. lirowne derneath the (freat muscle on the side
Cimniy Treasurer.
Sida
N. P. Eaton of the neck which shows tip bo promipunish Zeitung, but the r.Tationmastfcr
Assessor,
solved the problem by having him arCandalerio (Jarcia nently in an athlete when he turns his
Probata Judge.
8. O. Castillo head. Llxcent in a very fleshy person,
rested for trying to swindle the railíup't. Public School,
a cut of half au inch iu depth will
road companies out of their fares.
CITY OF BOCOURO.
readily reach it.
Esteban Bao
The dwarf's defense was that ho was
Mayor
Abran Abeyt
traveling in this manner on a bet of
The removal of a piece of the jtifftilar
Clerk
A. titea is justifiable in case of a larjre abscess,
rrcawíwi--,
three thousand francs, the terms of
A. 5. Uaca
Bíarstml,
tumor, or prowth of any kind on thb
tho wager being that ho was to get to
li. L. Howísod neck or of inflammation of the walls of
Police MacistT.ite,
Madrid without a cent in his pocket.
EGKNT.S SCHOOL OF JUNES.
the vein nnd the tissue about it. The
Three hundred francs, however, were
Dr. Thomas Oíirwood. rri'Sidi'iit; E. latter is very rare. Unlike the removal
found concealed in his shoes. The real
Established 1S15
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.Juau
triMiHuícr;
W K.Hiim.
ami
of the vermiform appendix, the removal
reason for his traveling in this remarkliiso.
W.
SÍ.
McCUeMiey,
BilOrt,
II
and most interesting weekly newspaper published ia
b
of the jugular will never become a
able manner was that he might save
W aring.
"fad." Seldom, indeed,, is there any
railroad fare and also get a good adver- United States, devoted to Fascinating ítors.io 8k etche, and Advento.,
need of it.
tisement for the engagement ia Madrid, News, Gossip, and department matters relating to Masonic, Grand Army tod
for which he was billed.
S. F. Time Table There are a rreat numlier of nerves
Fire organisations.
A. T.
in the region of the jufrular. To cut
Tue New obk Dispatch, in sddition to being a popular weekly
one of them is serious. For instance,
COIS O iSiOUTU.
HIGHLY MAGNETIZED.
6 00 p. m.
and family nowspaper, claims to be the most pgrrrpRfiivo in its political
Btorj
the nerve already mentioned, which
N.i.2 Pasn.r
1:00 a. m.
No. i Way b ruifiil.
lies next to the vein, control the funcWhat Happened to Family from Drink advocacy of pure and uuitiiuUered American ideas in politics, and is the only
LUNAR
PHOTOGRAPHS.
D:4iia. ra.
" SlTlirO "
lng Imprrsnateü Water.
newspaper pnblsKbed in New York City that haa consistently end fearlcHely
tions of speech and respiration. Thcso
Are Ktiported
(iOIXG SOUTH.
. A remarkable story comes from the
nerves intersect each o'.her like rivers, The Larsnt Yet TaCi-idvouutcd
from
.
ni.
lris.
upper Yakima country, Washington.
So.t l'iiMM iiiKiir
highways and railroads on ii very smnll
1 (li) a. ra.
The observatory of Paris possesses a Two years ago Peter Stromshadt 'lo- FÍIEE AND
Su. !ir Way FreislH
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ronp. To cut out a piece of the jugular
tilUÜ p. ni.
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remarkaof
MAUÜ.1LKNA CltANtUI.
After tho great biraetalio uiass meeting held in New York, the Chairman
now known as liorax Springs, his fami
down on this map when you ara baud-folde- d graphs of celestial
ble size and clearness can ho taken. ly consisting of his wUo and two chil of the Couiuiittoe of Arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
tail exerpt SuiiUny. 7 25a.ro.
without touching h river, a highKVa
NiW Yoke. August 25, 1SÜ3.
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l'i.e many other table
delicacies, is much more of a luxury in
Europe than in the l.'nitisi
to a rnrisinn rci Heal, of
pnrpgi)
ninety thousand bundles of
consumed daily in I'tiris between April
15 and May 15 nearly fdxty thousand
were delivered to the rent an run Is.
The region of Argcnteuil is regarded
as furnishing the finest aparagna for
the Parisian market, ami it, is from that
region that, largn quantities of the vegetable are sent to England and Kussia.
The region alont Alost In liclgjumalso
priHinces an asparagus that in greatly
esteemed by epicures. The asparagus
of Argcnteuil at its best measures from
f
to four indies in
three and
circumference, and half the length of
tiie sluik uiiiv be eaten. The culture
of
has Raved tho fortunes of
land owners w hose vineyards have been
ravished by the phylloxera. Aspc.rngns
has been substituted for the ruined
vines on suitable lands and market gardening has succeeded wino making.
Aspamrrus has replaced the sugar beet
about Laon, and the crop throughout
France is worth many millions of
francs a year.
It is the rule of thu mo.vt careful
French asparagus growers never to cut
asparagus after Mav 20, though some
continue cutting considerably longer.
Large cultivators have asparagus fields
of different ages, and prolong the cutting later than May 20 only on those
that arc sure to run out and need renewal in a vear or two. It takes five
years to make a proper growth of asparagus, the French cultivator say,
and the earlier sprouts should not be
cut at all. One French amateur asparagus grower leaves home when tho
sprouting season comes, in order that
he may not be tempted to do the young
shoots a wrong. Some growers devote
themselves to producing monstrosities,
and a single stalk of French asparagus
may make a dish of the vegetable large
enough for a family of moderate, size.
These great stalks are produced by the
aid of a bottle in which the stalk
grows. When the young stalks are
found s'de by side the points are gently
brought together and a neekless bottle
is placed over them.
They unite as
they grow, add the twins gradually fill
the bottle. Another plan is to introduce a single stalk into a rather short
bottle and let the stalk doublo upon it
self. Stalks two inches in diameter are
thus produced, and they are said to
have an especially delicate flavor.
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St

Biavnschi on

200 Victor

Rudolph Bacr on r. c.
luo
Severo A. Baca on r. e.
50
The Board then adjourned to
I'n Semanario ptit.lic.ivlo tn
ambos idiomas, Ingles y Kspanol. 1:30 o'clock this p. m.
June llth IS95, 1:30 o'clock p. m.
The Board met pursuant to
adjournment with all present ns
Comity ConinilldiiPrn rrwopdiiiiri. before.
The following assessments for
Journal of the Hoard of County
W;"C raised.
1895
Commissioners in and for Socorro
county, territory of New Mexico. Uamacio Baca on r. e. $500
Convened in regular session at A. Cortcsy on household
IOO
goods
Socorro June loth A. I)., 1893.
e.
870
The Hoard convened in regular Jesus Ma Chavez cn
512
session at 2 o'clock p. m. Pres- Joaquin Chavez on r. e.
Trujillo de Chavez.
ent C. T. lirown chairman Anas- Antonia
on r. e.
75
tacio Trujólo and Clement High-towS.
C.Castillo on house hold
commissioners, Flfego liaca
IOO
goods
clerk by A. A. Scdillo deputy. A.
r.
Cast
e.
N.
on
illo
50
"A. Sedillo was appointed InterThe Board then adjourned to
preter.
at 2 o'clock p. m.
The following abatements were June 2th
1895, 2 o'clock p. m.
12th
June
allowed on assessment roll of
The Board met as per adjournIS93. viz:
ment with all present as before.
PRIXINCT NO. 10
Property valuations for the year
Mrs. J. K. Sheridan,
200
changed as follows:
l895wcre
Jlenry lleckman,
200
increased on
Clement
Junk
'V. Keirkgade,
100
r. e.
i2oo
Meredith & Ailman,
300 Aurora V. de Luna increasUros,
Roger
9,300
ed on r. e.
250
'Miver L.ink wj. Co,
1,000 Au-oV. de Luna increasJohn Starkweather,
890
ed on house holdgoods
50
J. I.v- Taylor,
300 Hugh D. McMullen increased
-

J 11.1 n

By A. A.

.'

1'rccinct No.
John Day,
1'

10.

Í

Keirkgade,

Meredith & Ailman,
1. I. Taylor,

t

300
4.550
asst. roll, 1893, 3925
1892, 3,925
1891. 5,175
1890, 4.000
' 1889. 5,000
' D. S. Covert,
Precinct No. 37
was allowed the sum of S39 .27,
paid by him to collector M.
Cooney as his taxes on r. e. for
the years 1892 '93 '94.
S. N. Adair Precinct No. 37 was
abated $200 on asst. roll of 1894,
'
The report of M. Cooney collector for the month of May 1895

Will Uros,
"

,

showing county report of taxes
collected as follows, viz:
Total collections,
578,92
Com missions,
23.12
5al due treasury,
555.80
Report of Territorial taxes, viz:
.Total amount collected,
$458.71
.Commissions of collector
8. 3 3
and assessor,
Balance paid to treasurer, 440.38
and receipts from county treasurer
to the amount of $1, 117.83 and
from territorial treasurer ÍS703.60
was accepted and ordered filed.
Jose Gonzales was appointed j.
p. in and for Precinct No. 21.
'
The petition from citizens of
Precinct No. 13. San Marcial,
praying that the supervisor of
said precinct, be instructed to do
his road work by opening a ditch
West of town about one half of a
mile, so as to prevent town and
roads from being flooded by rain
waters from arroyas above, was
granted and clerk instructed to
notify said road supervisor hereof.
' The assessor presented report
pf licenses issued for quarter
ending April 30th 1895, viz: Ordinary $193.25 the same was approved.
The resignation of Joel Haca as
constable of Precinct No. 21, was
1

granted.
The bill of C. T. Brown for
$40.56 account of Solon E. Rose
Hardware Co, of Albuquerque,

for supplies was paid from road
fund.
The bond of Gerónimo Baca as
road supervisor for Precinct No.
15, was approved..
The clerk was ordered to have
rnnter rebind the Grantor's
1

1

Jacinto Sanchez Precinct No.
5,

was abated $670 on

ast.

roli

of 1? So' Retail merchant's license No.
355 was transferred from J. Ii.
Bach to Gillct & Son.
The oath3 of office of A. A.
Sebillo and Annie D. Graham as
deputy clerks were duly filed.
The Board then adjourned to
June 11th at 9:30 a. m.
June llth 3895,91,0a. m.
The Board met as per adjourn-uitall present as before.
The following licenses were
-

h

cancelled, viz:

No. 319, U. R. Brownell,

merchant,

í0.

retail

247. Jhn Spier, retail merchant $20.
No. 347, Luciano Chavez, retail
No- -

merchant $Q.
Property valuations for the year

were changed as follows:
Armijo and Rufina de
Arrnijo increased on r. e. $200
Fred Asche increased on
1S95

M.

re.

Mjnutl

2

Alieytai increased

.,re'

o;i

Wesley C. íírutoü increased
CI household reunís
1;!. in chard
Supply
lea
' Cm.

r. e.

250

Red River Land and Cattle Co,
was abated $349.22 on tax roll of
120 1894, on account of money overjoo paid C. A. Robinson
200 and collector.
300 A. L. McKee increased onr.
cx-sher-

Mrs. J. K. Sheridan,

3'3

e.

$

70

Juan Jaramillcr increased on
r. e.

Rósalo Jaramillo. increased
on r. e.
C. G. Duncan
r. e.

145

20

increased

Mcmt Mig,

on
500

Milling Co.,

Mills
500
IJominico del Curto on r. e.
200
and p. p.
James G- Fitch on r. e. & p p 320
Bertha Fisher on r. e.
1,89s
Fidelity Building & Loan 200
Association on r. e.
200
The Board then adjourned until June 13th at 9 o'clock a. m.
June 13th 9 o'clock a. m
The Board met as per adjurn
ment with all present as beiore.
The following pioperty returns
for 1895 were raised.
Mrs. VVilliam M. Glasson
on r. e. and p. p.
$ '75
Wm. Gardiner on r e &p. p. 125
Michael Gargera and Bio
on mdse
801
100
JoseTeon Gallegos or. p. p.
A. E. Howell on p. p. or
mdse
200
Mrs. Phoebe Howell on r.
e. and p. p.
200
Rev. J. P. llilburn on r. e.,
100
Mrs. Annie Price on r. c.,
200
Joseph Price, on r. e., p. p.
and h. h. g.,
200
Price Bros. & Co., on r. e.,
500
'
' on mdse, 3,000
'
Albert Preston on r. e., and
-

.
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A lnts Was TFii.- -l n e prepaid
out fit to energetic men.
Several

Baca,
Just arrived at C. F. Lcicham's
Clerk, a full line of
summer dresa goods
for ladies and children.

Sedillo,

offer ever made in New Mexico.
By paying only $6.00, cash in
advance, you secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interesting local news, and The Daily
CniZEn, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
ot the world. The other daily
papers are $9.00 and $10.00 per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling at
this office.

135

1894.

Nestor Padilla increased on r.
e., and p p $50.

The board then adjourned to
o'clock this p. m.
2 o'clock p. m.
The board met as per adjournment.
Present Anastacio Trujillo and
Clement Hightower, commissioners; absent C. T. Brown, chairman. Anastacio Trujillo was appointed temporary chairman.
Elfego Baca, clerk, by A. "A.
Sedillo, deputy and interpreter.
The following raises were made
on property valuations of 1895;
Jose Armijo y Vigil on p. p., $100
Demetrio Baca, p. p.,
30
Miguel C. de Baca, on r. e.,
10
Manuel Chavez on r. e.,
135
Pascual Chavez, on r. e.,
65
Clemente Castillo, p. p.,
50
Barbara Gonzales de T., r. e.
and p. p.,
ico
The board then adjourned to
June 14 at 9 o'clock a. m.
June 14th, 9 o'clock a. m.
The board met. as per adjournment with present as above.
The following raises were made
on property valuations for 1891;:
'Anastacio Lopez on r. c.,
$ 50
Jose Lopez on h. h. goods,
22
Apolonio Maes, on r. e.,
20
Benigna S. de Lopez, r. e.,
255
Pablo Sanchez, on r. e. and
2
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REWARD.

Globe-Democr-

GLOBE-DElOC-

11

'1

every wetk

pngo

the tuggral, bent and briglitpst r.ew and family
Aimuka.
PRICE. ONE BOLLAR A TEAR. Will

Journal published

10

Globe-Democr-

Stock-Grower-s

,

Remit by Bank Draft,

or Expresa Monpy Order, or FwegiBtered

p

Tost-ofi'io-

RECOMPENSA

Letter, Sani1 epios will be sent frea ti apjilicntion.
Nosotros los avajo firmados
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier per
e
sona o personas manejando
To GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Lpcis, Mo.:
o robando animales perteneciente a. cual quicr miembro
UerewitU Ond $1.00, for which send to nddrps
de la associacion decria de ganado
The Globe Democbat, twice every week, for Fiftkkp MÓNTn,
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
special offer to
of THE CIIIEFTIIN publiclid at Socorro
Prest.
Ramon C. Montoya,
Name of aubgeribor

Ortler

ucgal-ment-

Xílímlc.

ruad-er-

given below

per your
New Metico
a

.'.

See.ty.

Santa Fe Route.

Do

,

State

PoBt-offlc-

The Greatest Railroad on Earth.
It

Bnre to uie this blank

is wortU

t

inonlbB fi ee ubscriiition.

Teachers and others going to
National Educational Association
meeting at Denver, in July, should
Imperial Folio, new,type, diirfaced piippr. bountiful mid rtiptic illnnrrittion .
remember that the Santa Fe offers
PulihcHtion in 25 parts nf 4o pages, at $1 upan, to 'Jtg;u with Opening .Exposition,
as low rates as anybody else, with Sold
uuly by subscription.
better service.
Special inducements to small
or large parties.
Ao Historical and Dexcriptive presentation of the World's Science. Art, and
Through Pullman Sleepers and Imlnsitiy,
Ue
ha viewed through the Columbian imposition at Chicago int 181)3.
St. Biuneil ,o set forth the I.'isplsy muele by th Congress of Nations, of human
free chair cars Chicago,
in material forms, so ad tho iuoro effectually
Ulusuati tb
Louis and Kansas City to Denver. achievements
''
''
""'
o( ivjaukuid in all the departments of Civilized Ufa
One hundred miles superb view
By HUBERT R. BAECIIO
of Reeky Mountains between
Itegular Edition aud Edition de Luxe, limiteo)
Pueblo and Denver.
T),-,l- í
X)
HAMDATJV
Privilege of attending Summer XXJ.i--1
UXWVJX X
JJX1L .íi.J.1 X, X UUllDUUiOk
School, Colorado Springs, on rc- building,
Francisco, Cal. '

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR

TUP

tnrn trip.
Low rate excursions into the
mountains after the meeting is
over.

ra do.

COW HORSES

For Sale.

ATVTn-DíTP-

History

San

Auditorium, Euilcling, Chirago. III.

No Library csn be complete in American Iliftory without Mr. Haneroll 8
Works, contesting of Native Rnce.s; Central Ame ica; Mexico: Texas. Atizona
and New Mexico; California; iToitriwcst Coast ; Ore on; Wnibit'ptnn: Idaho mid
Montana; Hritisti Columbia : Alaska; Utah; Nevad Wyoirhiif and Colorado: popKts:i)S and M acullá-nular Tribunals; California Pastoral, Californiu Intcr-t'i.tulLiterary Jndustiii;.
A generation under a debr'of obligation."
Chicago inter Ocean. ''One of the tin
bleat literary enterprises of our day. " John O. Wlj'ttier. "It will rnaik anew
in
era history writing." Chicago Times. "Many Knglish and American writers
of eminence including Curl vie, Herbert Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Arthur Helps, J. W. Draper. W. II. Leeky, sod J. H. Lowell, have ul ready teolilicd
to the v.lue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times.

y;

A new book entit!ei The Resources and development of Mexico. 8vo. illes--.
trated, has just been issued 'in Ppniiisb and in Kntrlish. It was written by Mr.
Bancroft at the request of President Dinz, every ) art ot the lii public being vis
information.
iNid for the latest and,riuosttaccurato
I'ublshers,
THE BANC110FT COMPANY
History Puilpino. Ras Ffanhspo, Cal,
AcBrroKiuM,Bi;iLDiíiü, Chicago, III.

All young horses, bred in the
mountains of New Mexico, of
straight Spanish, of Spanish and
Morgan, and of Spanish and
Steeldust stock, crossed, making
.top cow ponies. Unbroken or
Thousands are now dying in the East.. Cholera will be the plague
broken, as preferred.
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
Address E. A. CLEMENS

cholera!

Cholera!

DR. E. B.

Magdalena, New Mexico.

LOODEN'S

C0L1P0UND

CHOLERA

at

FREE FOR THREE

months. Read the offer in this H. K. Street, Range foreman,
Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
issue and take advantage of it at
P. O. Luna, N. M.
the dread disease who have used this compound.
once. The Weekly
E. Learnard, Superintendent,
Williams,
Arizona.
is issued in
TAKE IT WITH YOU TO THE WORLDS FAIR
sections, eight pages each Tuesday
and take no chances on the dread disease.
and Friday, sixteen every week,
y
making it practically a
Price $2.00 per bottle or $g .00 per half dozen bottles.
paper, yet the price is
Medical Company,
Address
A YEAH.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
In
politics, it is strictly Republican,
TIFFIN, OHIO.
&3T Agents wanted.
but it gives all the news, and is
absolutely indispensable to the
farmer, merchant, or professional
man who ha3 not the' time toread
a large daily paper, and yet de..,f
a
P702 sires to keep promptly and
posted.
Sample
Juan Torres y Montano r. e.,
All Cattle in50 thoroughly
Juanita V. de Luna, p. p.,
634 Copies will be sent free on applicrease branded
Ginbaldo Vigil, on r. e.,
24 cation to (jI.oue Printing Co.,
Aon Left Hip
Sosteno Aragón on r. e.,
85 St. Louis, Mo.
on Left
and
The board then adjourned to
TP fi n r
Jaw.
Having purchased the interest
:3o o'clock this p. m.
is now used
Our Model 1893 Shot-Gu:3o o'clock p. rn. of Patterson and Chamberlain in
Ú
Shot-Gun- s
The board met pursuant to
Will Pay Si 000 R ewat d for the
l"aiul
i A brand of cattle
al! the mos.;t advanced trap
by
adjournment, with those present
Conviction f any person unlawas before.
of horses, there is no one authfully handling
any Cattle or
SllOt-RÍÍIC- 3
and game shooters.
j
l'u.peity valuations i ete raised
llnrst-- in the above brands.
exdo
us
orized
to
.mess
tu
t.r
as follow s:
t
Range u
ti put
Socoiro
)
1
1
A..C 1
Luciano Chavez, on r. e. and cept Henry May.
county, New Mexico.
i
i
'
A i. s t
I
,
t
Ever-u
,
t
tl.it
aid
&
j
1:
t.
i,
Door
....a
Son.
!'
Í6?5
Wm. Gam am;, C :.u
ly
kiiltli ut Aiii.n Jiiii'.ull me li'u
I' lam isco C have est. ol on
r A
For f'ne job printing come to
wr.i.n; :,í,ü roí u
r. e.
t
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Gloiie-Dem-ock-

Semi-Weekl-

y

Semi-Weekl-
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Winchester Repeating:

1

1
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Síllfclc

it

P-- .

2. j

f

ftoltipui non

U.l.iMJ!

e--

to
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Eight pagos each Tuesday and Friday, sutwn

AL

FREE.

Any reader of this paper can
get The St. Louis

absolutely

1

The undersigned will pay the l) Bunt
sum of one hundred dollars reFifteen Ilontlis for One Dollar.
ward for t!ae arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw- to any render of this paper not oow a Btibferihor to Tur.
fully handling or stealing any live THIS BLANK MUST BE USED to secure benefit of this extraordinary ofTur
stock belonging to any member
of the Socorro County
pIST IT AHT It 8 worth three months fre BuWriplinn. Pill in your
association.
UUI
II UUIl name, TueUoffioe aud State, an J mail with One Dollar
Juan Jose Baca,
President. and DIRECT
Ramon C. Montoya,
To GLOBE PRINTING TO-- St Louis, Ho.
Secretary.

For descriptive pamphlets ad
The Chieftain and The Daily
Thos. Jaques,
dress.
Citizen, published at AlbuquerAgent, Socorro, N. M
que, 'New Mexican, for $6.00 a
Most Picturesque Line to Colo
year. This is the most liberal

Mrs. L, N. Lockhatt, pet. No.
24, was abated $50 on r. e., and
$300 on fruit trees for the year

Tli

Beyond

er

ra

on r. e.

t,0

National Irrigation Cone reus.
The programme for the national
irrigation congress, which meets
in Albuquerque in September, indicates an unusually able series
of papers and addresses. The
address of welcome to the delegates will be made by Governor
Thornton, who will be followed
by Judge J, S. Emery, of Kansas
Among the other speakers will
be Hon. Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
to Denmark;
L. A. Sheldon,
of Los
Angeles, John E. Frost, land commissioner of the Santa Fe road;
E. R. Moses, of Kansas; Thomas
Knight, of Missouri;
Prince; Judge E. T. Kinney, of
Utah, and Colonel R. J. Hinton.
Captain VV. A. Glassford, U.S.A.,
will present a paper on "The
Climatology of the Arid Region."
The topics to be discussed are
all of practical interest to the
people of the mountain ' region
where irrigation is necessary' for
the successful raising of crops.
Following the congress will be
two excursions, one through the
Rio Grande and Pecos valleys
and one to Phoenix and the Salt
river valley. These excursions
have heen previously noticed at
length in these columns.
All of New Mexico is taking
an'active interest in the congress,
A(buquerque especially so, and
the citizens of the Territory will
extend a hospitable greeting to
the delegates and irrite a making
their sojourn a pleasant one to an
extent never before surpassed n
the history of the congress. U
need hardly be added that Colorado should be represented by a
strong delegation.
Denver Colorado Daily News.

"
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.co

Deputy.

1

roll of iSoj.

on r, c.,
Lopez, on r. c ,

Elfi-g-

er

vviiiuank,
On aaessment

(ron,

20 of our salesmen have earned from
Eduardo Chavez, on r. e.
$70 to $100 a week for years part.
and p. p .
150
P. O. Box 1371, New York
Antonio Jose Lima, on r. e. 75
Antonio Tafoya y Armijo on
Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
r. e. and p. p.,
6c
sour
mash or mixed diinks.
Victorino Sanchez, on R. E., 50
The board then adjourned to
Do you want a good drink?
June 15th., at 9 o'clock a. m.
Go to 1). Wattelet's.'
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